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The development of PHS in domestic market has been disputed. It is also a 
problem that the supervisory departments can’t avoid although they have been 
trying to. PHS has become legal in fact as it appears in Beijing and Shanghai. In 
Xiamen, PHS is developing at a striking speed and the users of PHS are nearly 
one and a half times as many as that of Xiamen Unicom who has operated for 
several years. 
With the marketing and management knowledge learned and the experience 
in the mobile communication company, the writer of the essay tries to analyses 
the development and situation of PHS in Xiamen, which will may be useful to the 
readers who want to learn some experience from the growth of PHS for further 
development of mobile communication. 
The essay is divided into four parts. The first part briefly introduces the 
development of wireless phone in China and other countries and the general 
situation of PHS development in Xiamen. The second parts introduces the 
developmental course of PHS in Xiamen. In this part, the writer divides the 
development of PHS into 5 phases according to its features and analyses the 
success and failure of the marketing plans with the theory of the product lifecycle. 
The third part describes the functions, the products, the price and the hand set 
capability of PHS in detail, then analyses the consumptive habits of PHS users 
with the investigation results by phone. Meanwile, the market situation of PHS is 
analysed in this part. In the fourth part, the writer provides some advice for the 
development of PHS in Xiamen. 
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第一章  “小灵通”简介 
 
第一节  国外移动市话系统发展情况① 
 
上个世纪 90 年代，国外出现了基予固话网络的移动市话系统，并获得
了飞速发展，典型的系统有欧洲的 DECT(Digital Enhanced Cordless 
Telecommunications，欧洲数字无绳电话通信)、美国的 PACS(Personal Access 
Communications System，无线个人通信系统 )和日本的 PHS(Personal 
Handyphone System，个人无线电话系统)。这三种系统中，最成熟的是日本
的 PHS系统，1995年 7月，日本 NTT和 DDI分别开通了 PHS语音业务。
东京街头出现了一种比手机体积小、重量轻、耗电少、有漫游功能、通话杂
音小、传输速率快的个人便携式电话系统 PHS。PHS在日本曾经辉煌一时，
问世一个月间，在东京地区就发展了 10 万用户。同年 10 月，ASTEL 公司
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手机发射功率的六十分之一；其耗电省，一次充电 30分钟即可通话 8小时，
















图 2-1  全国“小灵通”发展示意图 
 



































第三节  厦门“小灵通”概况 
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第二章  厦门“小灵通”发展历程和营销策略分析 
 








表 2-1  厦门“小灵通”各月用户到达数 
(单位：万户) 
月份 1月 2月 3月 4月 5月 6月 7月 8月 9月 10月 11月 12月 
2001年 3.0 4.1 5.4 6.2 6.8 7.5 8.9 9.6 10.5 12.0 13.4 15.1 
2002年 15.1 16.4 18.2 19.5 20.5 22.1 23.0 24.2 25.8 27.7 28.1 29.8 
2003年 31.2 32.8 35.9 36.9 38.2 40.2 40.4 41.1 42.3 42.8 43.5 43.9 
数据来源：内部统计资料。 
 
表 2-2  2002年至 2003年厦门“小灵通”和联通发展情况对比 
(单位：万户) 
  1月 2月 3月 4月 5月 6月 7月 8月 9月 10月 11月 12月 
小灵通 2.1 1.4 2.3 1.8 1.6 2.0 1.8 1.9 2.3 2.4 2.6 2.6 
2002年 联通 GSM 1.0 1.1 1.6 1.7 1.7 2.2 1.5 1.2 1.1 1.3 1.3 0.9 
小灵通 2.6 3.7 3.9 2.9 2.9 2.2 2.0 2.4 3.0 2.6 2.5 2.1 
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各自市场上一些资费同国家资费标准差距较大的产品进行整顿，对 VPN 资
费进行调整，而此次规范电信公司没有参与。因此，“小灵通”发展速度明
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